WORK IN

PROGRESS

ANGRE de CRISTO SECON/) j\,OVITIATE
Clar].. and Regis/cr. A rcliitects

A retr eat for the Chri snon Brothers Confe rence of
Ma jor Superiors in the Unit ed States is now under const ruction on a 700 acr e site about 5 miles east of Tesuque,
N . M The property lies in the foothi lls of the Sangre de
Cris to range. The building is situated on a levelled-off,
Isolated hill some 50 feet above the surrounding terra in
App roxima tely 20,000 ya rds of ear th were removed to level
and lower the site.
The buil ding, which is expected to be completed in
Ma y, 1962, contai ns a chapel, c lassroom, recreati on room,
ki tchen, refectory and miscellaneous rooms. Sleeping accommoda tions are provided for the staff of six and for 34
retreatants.
The retr eat recalls the reg ional sty le of arch it ecture
In its use of a continuou s portal with carved corbels on the
south and west eleva t ions. It departs from t radition in the
absence of parapets except on the chapel. Th is was done to
eliminate possible roof leaks and to reduce the appearance
of height. Interior treatment is simple with the excepti on

of entry and chapel which contai ns carved wood
screens, carved doors, stone altar and other embellishment s.
The general contract for $170,1 70.00 is held
by E. Montgomery of Taos M echanical contractor
is L. E. Meyer of Santa Fe; the elec t rical contrac tor, Modern Electr ic Company al so of Santa Fe.

PRO.JECTS

DORMITOR r for

T. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE
San/a Fe. New Mexico
Phil ippe Hegister, A rcliitect

Construction is expected to start in Sept ember, ] 961
on the second in a series of permanent buildings for the SI.

Mi chael's campus. The f irst building, now nearing
completion, IS a combinati on cla ssroom and library.
The dormi tory consists of two simi lar two-story
wings each containi ng 30 double rooms, a proctor's
apartment and a second floor lounge. Th ese two
wings are connected by a one story building with
vis:tors lounge.
Matenals for the dormitory exterior are brick
With accent s of pre-cast stone veneer. White stucco will also be used but only where it is shielded
from wea ther. The simple interior t rea tment will
use exposed concrete block in individual bedrooms
and ceramic ti le in the bathroom s.

Th~ long range plan for the College inclu des
th ree addit ional dormi tories, administration building, student union, addit ional c lassrooms and lab ora tories, permanent library, chapel, auditorium
gymnasium faculty housing, etc. Th is master plan
which places import ant buildings around a pedest rian mall was formulated prior to the sta rt of
any permanent buildings.
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PERFECTION TRUSS
Th is IS a Tec tum roof deck
going into place.
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Perfection Truss Company

Over 92,CXXl square feet of TECTUM tile was used
on the Coliseum a the ew Mexico S ate Fair grounds
o provide a roof deck with hermal insulation, greater
noise reduction, beautiful appearance and with a noncombustible rating . TECTUM was chosen for the new
Coliseum, designed by Brillelle-Ginner & Assoc iates,
to provide a function necessary in a building where
both large and small crowds gather.
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